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The unmistakable treasure of the street, this magnificently crafted c.1905 residence is a rare combination of impeccable

character seamlessly interwoven with high-end contemporary updates. The grand façade with its graceful symmetry, on

1138sqm of northeast to rear land, segues to interiors of open-hearted welcome, offering exceptional appeal for growing

or blended families.Soaring ceilings and expansive windows show traditional architectural appeal while capturing natural

light throughout each of the generously proportioned rooms. The kitchen is a triumph of cutting-edge design with its

lavish use of Super White marble and suite of Fulgor, Liebherr, and Bosch appliances. Landscaped gardens compliment the

stately lines of the home adjoining the covered outdoor entertaining verandah with barbecue kitchen and the relaxing

saltwater swimming pool. Find your bliss in a home that is truly one of a kind.- Walk to rail, Lindfield and Roseville villages,

close to Chatswood- Stroll to Lindfield Public, in Killara High zone, rail to private schools- Primarily double brick and

sandstone home, northeast rear, 1138sqm of land- Interiors boast the grandeur of yesteryear with modern renovations-

Splendid street appeal with approx 25m frontage in formal landscaped gardens- Light and spacious lounge with fireplace

and an adjacent media lounge- Living, dining, and kitchen open to the outdoors and covered verandah- Marble kitchen,

task lights, television, dining bar, new Bosch dishwasher- Fulgor gas cooktop and wide oven, integrated Liebherr fridge

and freezer- Five bedrooms, sixth or study, built-in robes, versatile to use as you need- Sumptuous master with arch

window, deluxe ensuite with heated rails- Four modern bathrooms, 4th proximate to the pool, sandstone wine cellar-

Barbecue kitchen with dishwasher, Beefeater BBQ, and drinks fridge- Gas heated saltwater swimming pool and spa, sun

deck, glass fence- Double garage + on-site, auto door and gate, ducted air con, gas points


